This year’s AAPA awards programs are recognizing port industry “Best Practices” across three disciplines:

- Information Technology
- Environmental Improvement
- Communications
Information Technology Awards

Award Criteria: Level & nature of benefits; creativity of solutions or programs; project or program’s apparent results; cost effectiveness; transferability of technology or idea to the port industry.

Eligible Entrants: All AAPA Corporate members
Port of Halifax

Vessel Forecast Summary Application

Port Operations and Management Systems

Desktop version of the VFS application:
Environmental Improvement Awards

Award Criteria: Level & nature of environmental benefits, beautification or community involvement; level of independent involvement & effort; creativity; project or program results; cost effectiveness; transferability to the port industry.

Eligible Entrants: All AAPA Corporate members, and approved governmental agencies as co-applicants with member ports.
The Port of Virginia

Environmental Management System
14001: 2015

Comprehensive Environmental Management

One of two multi gen-set locomotives at NIT
Northwest Seaport Alliance

NWSA Clean Truck Program

Comprehensive Environmental Management

Award of Distinction
Port of San Diego

Environmental Innovation Through Blue Economy Incubator Program

Comprehensive Environmental Management
Port of Seattle

Innovative Stormwater Operations and Treatment Techniques

Environmental Enhancement

Figure A-3 – Mock-up barrel for education
Port Houston

Bayport Berm: A Living Wall Connects Unlikely Neighbors

Mitigation
Port of Seattle

Formation of PORTfolio Line of Business

Mitigation

2019

ENVIRONMENTAL AWARDS COMPETITION

Award of Distinction

Port of Seattle®
Port of San Diego

Mitigation of GHG Emissions & Criteria Pollutants While Increasing Operations at Tenth Avenue Terminal

Award of Merit
Port of San Diego

#ThatsMyBay Pollution Prevention Campaign

Stakeholder Awareness, Education & Involvement
Maryland Port Administration

Masonville Cove: A Decade of Dedication

Stakeholder Awareness, Education & Involvement

Award of Distinction

Environmental Awards Competition

Port of Baltimore
Helen Delich Bentley

1706
Communications Awards

Award Criteria: Defining the challenge; identifying key audiences, goals & objectives; summarizing strategies, tactics and implementation plan; evaluating outcomes; and skillful use of copy, design, layout and graphics.

Eligible Entrants: All AAPA port authority and port association members.
Congratulations to the Port of San Diego for Overall Excellence in Communications (Cat. 3) for “ThatsMyBay Pollution Prevention” video entry.
Congratulations to Port of New Orleans for Overall Excellence in Communications (Cat. 2) for “Shippers Summit” special event entry.
Congratulations to Port Milwaukee

Overall Excellence in Communications (Cat. 1) for “Port Milwaukee Website Modernization” website entry
Congratulations to
Port of Baltimore
(aka, Maryland Port Administration)

Winner of:
2 – Awards of Distinction
2 – Awards of Merit
Port of Baltimore

Port of Baltimore
Proactive Social Media

Social/Web-Based Media
Award of Distinction

Communications Awards Program

Port of Baltimore

Captain Trash Wheel

Miscellaneous
Port of Baltimore

Happy Halloween From Captain Trash Wheel

Videos

Happy Halloween From Captain Trash Wheel
Port of Baltimore

Inspired by Trash Wheels, Sea Bots Explore Masonville Cove

Videos
Congratulations to
Port of Beaumont
Winner of:
1 - Award of Distinction
PORT OF BEAUMONT

Navigating the Neches
Legislative Event

Special Events
Congratulations to Port of Cleveland

Winner of:
3 - Awards of Distinction
1 – Award of Merit
Port of Cleveland

imPORTant for Cleveland, exPORTed to the World

Overall Campaigns
Port of Cleveland

The International Transportation Hub of America’s Heartland

Videos
Congratulations to Port Corpus Christi

Winner of:
1 - Award of Excellence
The Port of Corpus Christi Authority
Moving America’s Energy
Overall Campaigns

2019 Communications Awards Program

Award of Excellence
Congratulations to
Port of Everett
Winner of:
1 - Award of Excellence
Port of Everett:
The First 100 Years

Overall Campaigns
Congratulations to
Port Everglades

Winner of:
1 - Award of Distinction
Port Everglades Celebrates 90 Years

Overall Campaigns

Port Everglades

COMMUNICATIONS AWARDS PROGRAM

2019

Award of Distinction

Florida’s Powerhouse Port™

Broward County, Florida
Congratulations to Port Freeport

Winner of:
1 - Award of Excellence
Port Freeport

2018 Port Freeport Bond Package Informational Campaign

Overall Campaigns

2019 Communications Awards Program

* Award of Excellence *

Bigger, Deeper, Wider
Congratulations to Port of Galveston

Winner of:
1 - Award of Merit
Port of Galveston
2018 Year in Review
Miscellaneous

Award of Merit
Congratulations to Georgia Ports Authority

Winner of:
2 - Awards of Excellence
3 – Awards of Distinction
Georgia Ports
The Path to Seven and a Half Videos

Award of Excellence
Georgia Ports

The Port That Never Sleeps

Videos

COMMUNICATIONS AWARDS PROGRAM

Award of Excellence

2019
Georgia Ports

Port Stories: Finding Success Through Georgia’s Ports

Miscellaneous
Congratulations to Port of Grays Harbor

Winner of:

1 - Award of Excellence
Port of Grays Harbor

THINK BIG: Satsop Business Park

Overall Campaigns
Congratulations to Port of Green Bay

Winner of:
1 - Award of Excellence
Port of Green Bay
Renard Island
Community Outreach

Community/Educational Outreach

RENAIRD ISLAND
PUBLIC KICKOFF PLANNING MEETING
OCTOBER 2, 2018 | 6 PM | NEVILLE PUBLIC MUSEUM

RENAIRD ISLAND
INTERACTIVE PLANNING EVENT
OCTOBER 16, 17 & 18, 2018
PUBLIC WORKSHOPS HELD AT 6:00 PM EACH DAY
12 ACCELERATOR
340 N BROADWAY, SUITE 200, GREEN BAY, WI 54303
Congratulations to
Ports of Indiana

Winner of:
1 - Award of Distinction
Ports of Indiana

Great Lakes Maritime Day

Special Events
Congratulations to
Port of Long Beach

Winner of:
1 – Award of Excellence
2 - Awards of Distinction
1- Award of Merit
Port of Long Beach

Working for Long Beach

Advertisements
Port of Long Beach
PHOTO Program
Community/Education Outreach
Port of Long Beach

A Cleaner Harbor Makes Our Friends Smile

Advertisements
Congratulations to
Port of Longview
Winner of:
2 – Awards of Excellence
Port of Longview

“Port Talk Radio”

Audio-Only Presentations
Port of Longview

“County Fair Educational Signs”

Visual-Only Presentations
Congratulations to
Port Manatee

Winner of:
1 – Award of Distinction
Congratulations to the Port of Milwaukee for being the winner of the 2019 Overall Award of Communications Excellence (Cat. 1).
Port Milwaukee

Web Modernization: www.portmilwaukee.com

Websites

2019

COMMUNICATIONS AWARDS PROGRAM

Overall Award of Communications Excellence

Global Trade Hub
Port Milwaukee is a Global Trade Hub that connects Wisconsin to domestic and world-markets.

Multimodal Transportation Solutions

Heavy Lift and Bulk Operations

The mission of Port Milwaukee is to enhance the economic and social environment of the City and region by stimulating trade, business, and employment. Consistent with the Port’s water依托location, the Port aims to be a premier provider of transportation and distribution services for its commercial customers and support public recreation, leisure, and other uses. The Port serves to be in the public interest.
Congratulations to Port of Monroe

Winner of:
1 – Award of Distinction
1 – Award of Merit
Port of Monroe
portofmonroe.com

Communications Awards Program

* Award of Distinction *

THE BIGGEST LITTLE PORT
Port of Monroe
Michigan’s Gateway Port

Overall Campaigns

The mariner’s port
Built on efficient cargo handling, economic freight rates and a highly accommodating team.
VISIT PORTOFMONROE.COM

The biggest little port
Michigan’s only port on Lake Erie – serves as the gateway to the State of Michigan’s far reaching multimodal transportation network. Boosting accessibility, efficient cargo handling, economic freight rates and a highly accommodating management team, the Port of Monroe is truly a Mariner’s Port.

connect with us

visit.
PORTOFMONROE.COM
Congratulations to
Port of Montreal

Winner of:
2 – Awards of Distinction
Port of Montreal

Public Opening of the Port of Montreal’s Grand Quay

Special Events
Port of Montreal

Trading With The World

Microsite

Websites
Congratulations to Port of New Bedford

Winner of:
1 – Award of Distinction
Port of New Bedford

Port of New Bedford Website Redesign

Websites

www.PortofNewBedford.org
Congratulations to
Port of New Orleans

Winner of:
1 – 2019 Overall Award of Communications Excellence (Cat. 2)
6 – Awards of Excellence
3 – Awards of Distinction
Port of New Orleans

2019 Shippers Summit

Special Events

2019 Shippers Summit

Special Events

COMUNICATIONS AWARDS PROGRAM

Overall Award of Communications Excellence

Port of New Orleans

2019 Shippers Summit

Special Events

PORT NOLA
THE PORT OF NEW ORLEANS
Port of New Orleans
Maritime Month
Overall Campaigns

Award of Excellence

Communications Awards Program

Port NOLA
The Port of New Orleans

Your Working River 300
Celebrating three centuries of Your Port, Your River, Your NOLA.
Port of New Orleans
Coloring and Activity Book
Promotional/Advocacy Materials
Port of New Orleans

2018 Economic Impact Brochure

Promotional/Advocacy Materials
Port of New Orleans

2018 State of the Port Video - “Galvanizing the Gateway” Videos

Award of Excellence
Port of New Orleans
2018 State of the Port Video - “Generations Working For You”
Videos

COMMUNICATIONS AWARDS PROGRAM

Award of Excellence

FRAZIER HAMMOND
CHRIS HAMMOND
ILA Local 3000

RONALD RICHOUX
SCOTT RICHOUX
New Orleans Public Belt Railroad
Port of New Orleans
portnola.com
Websites
Port of New Orleans

Cruise Booth

Miscellaneous
Port of New Orleans
Cruise Brochure
Promotional/Advocacy Materials
Port of New Orleans
Gateway Review 2018

Directories

COMMUNICATIONS AWARDS PROGRAM

Award of Distinction
Congratulations to Port of New York and New Jersey

Winner of:
1 – Award of Distinction
1 – Award of Merit
Port of NY & NJ

Not So Obvious Video

Videos
Port of NY & NJ
Port Career Spotlight

Social Media

As a port #operations supervisor, Ashley of the #PortNYNJ oversees the day-to-day operations of the Port. Learn more about her career and the #TLD opportunities at the Port on the Breaking Waves blog: bddy.me/2YUW6fl #portsdeliver #portsunited #portsday2019 @AAPA_Seaports

Celebrating the TLD Workforce on Western Hemisphere Ports Day
Congratulations to North Carolina Ports

Winner of:

1 – Award of Excellence
We're known for outstanding efficiency. Case in point: Our efficiency video is just a click away.

At North Carolina Ports, we're renowned for having the fastest turn times on the East Coast of the United States. That means less waiting, higher productivity, and smoother operations for our customers. But don't take our word for it. Hear what are partners are saying about how our fast, efficient approach helps them do—and achieve—more.

Watch the video. Learn about how our $200 million capital improvements campaign will make the best even better. Then discover how fast we can make a difference for your business.
Congratulations to

Port of Oakland

Winner of:

2 – Awards of Distinction
Port of Oakland

Growing the Business

Overall Campaign

Award of Distinction
Port of Oakland
Uniting the Staff
Miscellaneous
Congratulations to Port of San Diego

Winner of:
1 – 2019 Overall Award of Communications Excellence (Cat. 3)
1 – Award of Excellence
1 – Award of Distinction
Port of San Diego

#ThatsMyBay
Pollution Prevention

Videos

THAT’S MY BAY
PORT OF SAN DIEGO

Overall Award of Communications Excellence
Port of San Diego

New Website

Websites
Award of Distinction

COMMUNICATIONS AWARDS PROGRAM

Port of San Diego & City of Chula Vista

Chula Vista Bayfront Parks

Community/Educational Outreach

Chula Vista Bayfront Project

Harbor Park and Sweetwater Park Design Workshops
Congratulations to
Port of San Francisco

Winner of:
1 – Award of Excellence
Port of San Francisco
Embarcadero Seawall
Program Communications, Education, Outreach, and Stakeholder Engagement Campaign
Overall Campaigns

Award of Excellence

COMMUNICATIONS AWARDS PROGRAM
Congratulations to Port of South Louisiana

Winner of: 1 – Award of Distinction
Congratulations to
Port of Stockton

Winner of:
1 – Award of Excellence
2 – Awards of Distinction
3 – Awards of Merit
Port of Stockton

Then & Now
85th Anniversary Ad Series

Advertisements

https://www.portofstockton.com/then-and-now
Port of Stockton

Time Lapse Video

Visual-Only Presentations

Port of Stockton
Long Rail Journey
Videos
https://www.portofstockton.com/port-of-stockton-video-long-rail
Port of Stockton

85th Anniversary Celebration

Special Events

COMMUNICATIONS AWARDS PROGRAM

Award of Merit
Port of Stockton

Pilot Coin

Miscellaneous
Congratulations to
Port of Tacoma

Winner of:
3 – Awards of Excellence
1 – Award of Distinction
1 – Award of Merit
Port of Tacoma
Centennial Video

Videos

Award of Excellence

COMMUNICATIONS AWARDS PROGRAM

Gov. Gary Locke
Former U.S. Ambassador to China
Port of Tacoma

Centennial Story Map

Web-based Media

Award of Excellence
Port of Tacoma

Centennial Celebration

Overall Campaigns

2019

Award of Excellence

Communications Awards Program
Port of Tacoma

Centennial Container

Miscellaneous
Port of Tacoma

Centennial Magazine

Miscellaneous
Congratulations to
Port Tampa Bay

Winner of:
1 – Award of Excellence
1 – Award of Distinction
1 – Award of Merit
Port Tampa Bay
Crisis Communications
The Fuel Gateway

Overall Campaigns
Port Tampa Bay
SeaTrade Cruise Global Tradeshow
Overall Campaigns
Port Tampa Bay

31 Seconds: Hurricane Irma

Videos
Congratulations to
Port of Vancouver USA

Winner of:
1 – Award of Distinction
1 – Award of Merit
Port of Vancouver
USA
POV and the Environment
Videos

Stormwater Runoff
Congratulations to The Port of Virginia

Winner of:
2 – Awards of Distinction
2 – Awards of Merit
The Port of Virginia

Virginia Advantages Book

Directories and Handbooks

THE PORT OF VIRGINIA®
The Port of Virginia
2019 State of the Port Address

Videos
Congratulations to all the 2019 AAPA Awards Program winners!

All winning entries from this year’s awards programs are now available at www.aapa-ports.org